2020/2021 NDOT/AGC Bridge Construction Award

2018/2019 Winner
Platte River South, Highway 283
Bridge Construction Award Criteria

• Quality of Workmanship
• Project Management and Partnering
  • Innovation in Construction
• Sensitivity to the Environment
  • Rising to the challenge

Judges

Fouad Jaber, Marvin Lech, Mike Ondrack, Kellie Troxel, and Kyle Zillig
Alexandria South Bridges
S053 00412

Contractor – Werner Construction
Bridge Contractor – Bridge Inc.
NDOT Project Manager– Jerry Grooms
District 4
Holt/ Boyd County Line
Niobrara River Bridge
S011 17645

Contractor – Kiewit Infrastructure Co.
Bridge Contractor – Kea Constructors
NDOT Project Manager– Greg Henrikson
District 8
Ansley Viaduct
S183 08904

Contractor – Constructors, Inc.
NDOT Project Manager– Dan Lewandowski
District 6
US-281 Niobrara River Bridge
S281 20777

Contractor – Hawkins Construction
NDOT Project Manager– Gene Colfack
District 8
All the bridges deserve a round of applause.

But there can only be one winner.
Holt/ Boyd County Line
Niobrara River Bridge
S011 17645
Contractor – Kiewit Infrastructure Co.

Project Superintendent – Norm Henderson

Bridge Contractor – KEA Constructors

NDOT Project Manager – Greg Henrikson

Inspectors- Carl Hart, Brent Long, Justin Ripley, and John Raymond

District 8
2020/2021 NDOT/AGC Top “Clod” Award Grading Award
Grading Award Criteria

• Cooperation
• Prosecution of Work
• Innovation in Construction
• Quality of Work
• Safety
Frazier Creek North and South

Contractor – Paulsen, Inc
Grading Contractor- Perrett Construction, Ltd.
NDOT Project Manager– Seth Vlieger
District 7
Winner?
Frazier Creek North and South

Contractor – Paulsen, Inc
Jim Jewell and Dustin Walker

Grading Contractor- Perrett Construction, Ltd.
Gregg Perrett and Rob Wemhoff

NDOT Project Manager— Seth Vlieger
Jodie Smith

District 7